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1 - The new student: Kat

InvaderKat01: A girl with purple hair,black pants and boots, and a purple and black striped shirt walked
into Ms.Bitter's classroom and stopped at her desk, handing her a piece of paper. The papersaid that
she was a transfer student. The girl had emerald green eyes, whichdarted around the class, looking at
each individual. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Ms. Bitters arose fromher seat as she took the girls paper. She loomed over the girl. "Class,
wehave a new student, overloading our school, once again...Her name is," Ms.Bitters flipped over the
paper. "Kat. Kat? Say whatever you would like to say to the class rightnow, because from here on in I
WILL NOT WANT TO HEAR ANOTHER PEEP OUT OFYOU!" Ms. Bitters hissed, then slithered to
herdesk. The class stared at Kat. Dib slumped in his seat as he glanced to Kat,and then to Zim. Zim
looked up from his
IAMZiM100: pencil, which he wasfiddling with this whole time, and looked to up to Kat. "Pathetic,
unknowledgeablehuman..." Zim thought to himself as he blinked slowly at the new girl. Zimlooked to his
desk. He snatched his pencil and continued to fiddle. (go)
IAMZiM100: (xDyay just how i wantedit)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: (how bout u)
InvaderKat01: (yay!)
InvaderKat01: (tis starting out PERFECT)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and looked aroundthe class. "Eh...im Kat...yeah...i like drawing...and
writing...that'sabout it..." She said looking to Bitters. There wasn't an open seat in theclass. "Eh were am
i supposed to sit...?"She asked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Ms. Bitters stood behindher desk. She scanned the room. Suddenly she pointed to
Poonchy, in the frontrow. He sat between Zim and Aki. Aki sat next to Dib. "YOU!" Ms. Bitters yelled
toPoonchy. "I'M SICK OF YOU!!" Poonchy cowered in his seat, shivering.Zim turned his head to
Poonchy. Dib looked over to Poonchy also. "N-no!"Poonchy cried. Ms. Bitters pressed a big red button
on her desk. Under Poonchy,the floor opened into a hole and Poonchy’s desk plunged into it.
Hescreamed all the way down. An empty
IAMZiM100: desk arose from thefloor. "Youcan sit there, Kat." Ms. Bitters said as she slithered to her
seat. Zimblinked as he looked at the empty desk. Dib looked out the window. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shuddered slightly andobeyed, sitting down in the seat, glancing at the floor every
now and then. Shethen proceeded to take out her drawing sketch book, and worked rapidly on
awerewolf pic. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Ms. Bitters started todrone about how historians where too stupid to know that they where
doomed. Zimslowly glanced to Kat. He glanced to her drawing. Zim took out an electronicpad from his ID
pack. He started to jot as he kept glancing to Kat. "Humanabi-li-ties..." Zim slowly said in a low whisper.
"Possible talents.Special Imaging may be exceptionaly high...." No one in the classs was paying
attention to Zim's murmurs. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat ignored him as shecontinued to draw. Soon she finished it, sighing. She then slowly
took out herMP3 player and listened to it, no one in the class noticing. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat. Blushcreeped upon his face as he stared at her oddly. "NO!! SHE IS
THE ENEMY!!!ARGH! AUGH ARGH!" Zim exclaimed banging on his desk. The class turned tohim. Kids
turned to stare at him. Ms. Bitters pausedher lecture.(go XD)



InvaderKat01: Kat glanced at Zim, one eyenarrowed and the other one widened slightly. She cocked an
eyebrow. "...ishe okay...?" She asked the kid sitting next to her. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Aki, who sat next to Kat shrugged. "Eh, he's alwaysthat way." She said turning to Dib and
pointed to him. "He'snot." Dib ignored Aki as he stared straight out the window. "NO I HAVE
NOPROBLEM!...ehh...yeah." Zim said as he slumped in his seat. "KAT! Put that device away!We don't
listen to music in class! This is a warning for you!!!" Ms. Bittersscolded, pointing to Kat's headsets. Zim
turned to Kat. Aki poked Kat."Wait, Dib is just as weird, my bad." Aki smiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat jumped a little asBitters scolded her. She reluctantly put away her music, cursing
under herbreath slightly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blushed as he staredat Kat and jotted things down in his digital pad. "ZIM!" Ms.
Bittersscreeched. "GET UP INFROTN OF THE CLASS AND READ THAT THING IN YOURHANDS!"
Ms. Bitters screamed pointing to Zim. Zim's head shot up to Ms.Bitters and chills ran down his spine.
Zim nodded and hopped out of his desk.He got up in front of Kat''s desk. His hands shook as he held his
device."Don't even TRY lying about what you wrote..." Ms. Bitters hissed andloomed over Zim. "Because
I can read every word if youdo.
IAMZiM100: “Ms. Bittershissed more. Zim gulped. Dib turned around to face Zim and pointed at him as
hesnickered. The class stared at Zim. "BUSTED!"Karl yelled in the class. "Ulp..." Zim gulped as he
looked to the class as heflinched. "Go on, ZIM!" Ms. Bitters spat. (go XDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat shot him a look, and thengot out her drawing pad and continued to draw. (go
XDDDDDDDDD)
IAMZiM100: Zim opened his eyes from his flinching. Zimtook a deep breath." H-Human a-abilities:
Possible talents. Special imaging may bee-exceptionaly high...Ehh...Err...Girl...sitting
n-next...to,Z-ZIM...is...beautiful..." Zim flinched. The class stared at Zim. Ms.Bitters sighed and sat down
in her seat. (GoXDD)
InvaderKat01: (XDDDDDDDDDD)
IAMZiM100: (*covering eyes*)
IAMZiM100: (AAAAAAAAHHAA)
InvaderKat01: Kat cocked an eyebrow andlooked over past his seat. There was a wall there, so she
looked to her right.She then gave an expression similar to this: Oo; (XDXDXD GO)
IAMZiM100: Zim put his digital pad inhis ID pack and sat in his seat and blushed as he glanced quickly
to Kat andthen glanced back to his desk, then to kat and back to desk. "ZIM AND KATSITTING IN A
TREE, K- I - S -S -I -N -G!!!" Jessica yelled from the backof the class. "FIRST COMES Looooove-" 
Penny batted hereyelashes mockingly. "STOPPIT! STOPIT NOW!!!" Zim exclaimed as he turned to
thepopular girls in the back of the room. The girls laughed and pointed at Zim.
IAMZiM100: Zim clutched his head inshame. Dib stared blankly at the popular girls poking fun at Zim
and Kat. "SCILENCE!" Ms. Bittersscreeched. The class went totally silent. everyonelooked at Ms.
Bitters. Ms. Bitters continued her lecture. Zim banged his headupon his desk in shame. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat just shrugged it off, notreally caring. She did find it somewhat amusing that Zim
banged his headagainst his desk repeatedly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim continued to banghis head upon the desk. "STOP IT ZIM YOUR BEING
DISRUBTIVE!" Ms.Bitters Yelled. Zim opened his mouth. "AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAUGH IT IS
NOTTRRRUUUUUUE!" Zim yelled shaking his fists in the air. "Alright,Zim, GET OUT OF MY CLASS!
And don't come back untill afterlunch!" Ms. Bitters screamed, pointing to the door. Zim hopped out of
hisdesk, saluted and triumphantly walked out of the classroom. "Hey that waskinda hot of Zim...the
saluting...thing." Jessica piped up. The classstared at
IAMZiM100: her. "WHAT!? IMEAN...EWW IM JUST ,,,whatever." Jessica said flipping her hair back.
"YOUR SO COOLJESSICA!" A kid yelled in class. Jessica nodded like she didn't care. (go)



InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes and continueddrawing. Then, the bell for recess rang. Everyone
jumped out of their seats andran out the door like a stampede of cattle. Kat just put away her drawings
andslowly followed everyone else. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim walked around theskool yard, pondering as the kids ran out to play in the yard. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat walked out, glancedaround and went to sit in a dark corner, her eyes glowing slightly
as kidspassed by. '....note to self...male of the human species are INCREDIBLEYstupid...Females: full of
sarcastic remarks, and popularity statuses....' shewrote down on her digital pad. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim walked over to thebench Kat sat in. He looked around as if he didn't notice Kat. He
whistled.(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat immediately put away thedevice. She then glanced at Zim, acting like he didn't even
exist. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat. "Uh...Hi, I AMZIM!...you’re Kat, yes?" Zim said trying to strike up
aconversation. (XD go)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced at him."...yeah...so...?" She asked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled. "YES,so...I lied. What I write is entirely false and...Untrue, so
eh...yeah,PATHETIC HUMAN WOOORM BABY!" Zim yelled as he jumped up upon the seat andpointed
at Kat. "YOU ARE AN ENEMY TO THE IRKEN EMPIRE; THE TALLEST WILLPRAISE MY
WORTHYNESS OF BEING AN INVADER!" Zim yelled triumphantly andclosed his eyes and grinned. He
suddenly shot his eyes open and covered his moutha nd looked from side toside. ((go)
InvaderKat01: Kat narrowed one of her eyes."Lemme guess...that was also...LIES...?" She asked,
imitating him butjumping up on the bench and shaking her fist. (XD go)



2 - Zim's progress....and BLUSHING!!

InvaderKat01:: Kat narrowedone of her eyes."Lemme guess...that was also...LIES...?" She
asked,imitating him butjumping up on the bench and shakingher fist. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim fell off the bench andlanded on his back, in shock. His eyes where wider than ever. He
crawledbackwards slowly as he started to sweat and looked from side to side rapidly. (go XDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat sat back down on the bench, snickering to herself.(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim uncovered his mouth."AAAAAUGH!" He yelled in panic. He then pointed dramaticlyto
Kat. "YES, YES LIES! I LIE!!!! I LIE I LIE I LIEEE!" Zim yelledrunning around in circlers as he waved his
arms in the air. A girl playing hopscotch stoped to stare at Zim. (goXDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat snickered more, and took out her sketch pad and beganto draw another werewolf.
(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim Suddenlybanged into the brick skool wall. "YEOW!" he yelled in pain and fellbackwards
and hit the floor, outcold. Dib passed byand smiled evily as he pointed and snickered at Zim,
unconcious. (go O.o )
InvaderKat01: Kat snickered too, but still drawing. She finallyfinished the picture, and then the bell rang
for them to go back to class. Shejumped up and headed back in after everyone else. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim still lay on theplayground floor out cold. Gaz, playing her gameslave,walked ontop of
Zim and then walked next to Kat. "Hey, newkid...um, do you have any batteries?" She asked as she
turned her head toKat. Gaz looked behind her, to Zim, still laying there, looking dead. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked andnodded, handing Gaz 4 batteries. "there yago..." She said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Gaz raised hereyebrows and slightly smiled. "Thank you, er..."Gaz opened an eye at Kat.
(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."...Kat..." she said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Gaz nodded as she tookthe batteries from Kat. "Right...Okay see ya...I guess..." Gaz
shruged, closing her opened eye, still with her eyebrows raised. Gaz walked ahead of Kat as she
opened the back ofher gameslave and threw her old bateriesat the popular girls. The popular girls
screeched as the batteries hit theirheads.
IAMZiM100: (go)
IAMZiM100: (make it class time)
InvaderKat01: Kat snickered and followedher in, heading to class. As she walked in, no one noticed that
Zim still wasoutside. (XD go)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
InvaderKat01: (poor zim...no onecares...*snickers*)
IAMZiM100: Ms. Bitters started tolecture as everyone took their seats. Dib looked over to Zim's empty
seat. "Hey, If Zim doesn’t come back ALIVE, that WOULD benice." Dib smiled fiendishly. "Yes, well I'm
sure Zim will be backafter lunch,,,or whatever." Ms. Bitters nearlyignored Dib, b/c she was just plain sick
of his voice. She then continued herlecture about doomed squirrels. (go XD yeah poor pooorzim)
IAMZiM100: (:0 someone should see if he's okay afterlunch- HINT *HINT*)
IAMZiM100: (^-~ WINK WINK WINKY)
IAMZiM100: (XDD)
InvaderKat01: (OOOH I (kat) VOLLUNTEER!!!)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: (zim: NO ONE LOVES MEZIM WISH HE WAS DEAD!)



IAMZiM100: (okay go)
IAMZiM100: (X))
InvaderKat01: Kat almost fell asleep asBitters droned on. When the lunch bell rang, everyone lept out of
their seatsand ran to the lunch room. Kat got a lunch, but when she sat down and poked itwith her spork,
it ate the spork and growled at her.She then grimaced and threw it away, it making an explosion as it
made contact w/the other substances in the can. She then wondered outside to see if Zim wasokay. She
walked up to him cautiously. "Ehh..yeahokay...?" She asked, nudging him with her foot. (XDXDXD
SPORK!!! go)
IAMZiM100: Zim didn't respond ashe lay there pale looking. (go- what if he died? j/kxD )
InvaderKat01: (XD i would cry XD)
IAMZiM100: (dun cry)
IAMZiM100: (he no DIE!)
IAMZiM100: (XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDlmao)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat knelt down beside his'lifeless' body. "EH....um...Zim-person..>?"She asked poking
him. She then blinked and rolled him over, and put her ear tohis chest to see if he was breathing. (XD
go)
IAMZiM100: "Nngh....ergh..."Zim murmured as he slowly opened his eyes. Kat was a blur to him as he
woken."Ugh, Is Earth skool over yet?" Zim asked Kat as his vision startedto come back. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and stood up."No...it's lunch period now..." She said.(XD g0)
IAMZiM100: Zim sat up and blinked afew times as he heald his head. He stood up and wibbled a little.
"Geeze,how long have I been laying here?" Zim asked Kat rubbing his head. (go)
IAMZiM100: *wobbled*
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Um...sincethe end of recess...so about 30 minutes..." She said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim narrowed an eye."Oh..." Zim unarrowed hiseye. "Ah well." Zim shrugged and marched
off, very Irken liketo the cafeteria. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes andfollowed, but went back to Bitter's class. She sat in her seat and
began todraw. The bell then rang. (go)
IAMZiM100: (NO)
IAMZiM100: (O_o)
InvaderKat01: (eh?)
InvaderKat01: (what?)
IAMZiM100: (undo the bell ring)
InvaderKat01: (okiii take back the bell thingy)
IAMZiM100: (pwease)
IAMZiM100: yay!)
IAMZiM100: (^^)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: "ATTENTION ALL KIDSIN THSI SKOOL-ER...That was a false bell, you can eat your lunch
and stuff.." The secratary announcedon the intercom. Zim sat by himself at a lunchtableand poked his
food. "It's very odd...that human girl even CARED aboutZim..." Zim said to himself in a low voice,
narroweinghis eyes. Suddenly, his eyes shot wide open. SWEET JUMPING JELLY BEANS!...." Zim
excalimed."S-She's inlove WITH ME!" Zim covered hismouth and then made a sickly noise as he
flinched. "EWW!!"Zim gagged. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: (XDXDXD)
InvaderKat01: Kat was still drawing in Ms.Bitter's classroom, oblivious to Zim thinking that she was



inlovewith him. She drew more werewolves, and dragons. (go)
IAMZiM100 signed off at 7:17:47 PM.
IAMZiM100 signed on at 7:21:23 PM.
InvaderKat01: (want me to repaste?)
IAMZiM100: (yup- )
IAMZiM100: (dun worry i saved evrything)
InvaderKat01: (me too)
InvaderKat01: InvaderKat01: Kat was still drawing in Ms.Bitter's classroom, oblivious to Zim thinking
that she was inlovewith him. She drew more werewolves, and dragons. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim threw his cafeteriafood out in teh garbage and walked up to hisclassroom ,which was
pretty desolate, except Kat was there in her seat, Zim siged and sat down in his seat and took out a
digital pad.It looked different than the one from before, it looked like a palm piolot. Zim jotted things
down in his pad in irken with a stylus. (go)
IAMZiM100: *thje
IAMZiM100: *THE
InvaderKat01: Kat barley noticed Zim comeback, she was having too much fun drawing her battle
scene with werewolves anddragons. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim stopedfrom his jotting and then leaned over to Kat's desk. "Hey, that's a spiffywarewolf
your making,there." Zim slightly smiled. "Is it going to tear up some human fordinner?" Zim stiffled
asnicker. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shook her head as shemade the quick scetchy marks, and then going overthem
darker. "No...thedragons are trying to kill the werewolves...and vice-versa..." She said.(Go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled."Oh...Yes, well they look like they are gonna kill eachother...Wellit is very nice,
your very talented." Zim nodded."Keep up the good work soldire." Zimsaluted and then went back to his
jotting. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat shot him an odd glancebut shrugged it off and went back to her drawing. (XDDD go)
IAMZiM100: (im gonna make the daypass quickly i got something awsome planned)
InvaderKat01: (kk^^)
IAMZiM100: 15 minutes later, the bellrang. everyone came back to calssand Zim put away his orginizer.
andhour later the dismissal bell rang when the clock above the blackboard showed 3:00. Zim hopped out
of his seat while kids ran to jump out thewindow. Dib walked passed Zim and shot a death glare at him.
"Man, I was hopingyou wouldn't come back ALIVE from your smashing 'HIT' against the skool
wall,Zim..." Dib said almost spitting. Zim narrowed his eyes. "Yes, well it was a'smashing hit' huh? I
really am
IAMZiM100: AMAZING!" Zim grinnedpointing to himself. "Oh shut up, Zim! No one cares." Dib said
narrowing hiseyes as he walked out of the classroom. Soon, Zim walked down the stoop andonto the
sidewalk. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat had already walked outbefore him and was already walking home. Her house was
only a few blocks away,so she didn't have to go far. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim walked up to his doorstep and opened his door. Gir was laughing at the TV screen
ignoring Zim. "Hello Gir, I will bein the base if you need me." Gir ignored Zim,who walked accross
thecouch and into the kitchen. Gir was laughing like crazy at the puppet showbeing shown on TV. Zim
sighed and shook his head. "Why do I evenbother?" Zim asked himself as he walked into his toilet and
went down hiselevator. "I HAVE AN IMPORTANT SPEECH...thing for ALL THE
INVADERSAND...FELLOW IRKENS AND ESPECIALLY THE
IAMZiM100: TALLEST!" Zim excalimed to himself as he walked into the making stuffroom. There was a
console on the wall and Zim sat down infront of his consol as he cracked his knuclesand twitched his



anntenaes. His red eyes gleamed ashe reached for the big blue button on the console. "NOW...togive
the Irken empire a CALL OF AMAZINGNESS!" Zim yelled as heshook his fists. "Who are you talking
to?" Zim's computer asked rudly. Zim shugged."Eh...Ahdunno." Zim said as he pressed the blue button.
(go-hey-
IAMZiM100: kat is an invader so she'sgonna listen to what zim has to say to the tallests...dunworry she
gotta call the tallest-i have a plan go)
InvaderKat01: (kk)
InvaderKat01: Kat walked home, and thenafter she walked in the door, her cat Tibby blinked up at her
and thenfaded...leaving a little robot in her place. It smiled up at Kat. "Hiya,Kat!" She said waving. Kat
smiled at her and pressed her necklace, and shetoo, faded away, leaving a Female Irken standing there.
She blinked and shookher head slightly, antenna twitching. She had two antenna peircingsin her left
antenna, and she had Emerald Green eyes. She marched to a picturein her hallway, moved it slightly,
and an elevator popped up, which she climmed into, and it lead her to her base. She jumped in aseat
infront of her computer console and rapidlytapped keys...(go...should she call the Tallest? Oo)
IAMZiM100: (yes )
IAMZiM100: (typing**)
InvaderKat01: (kk)
IAMZiM100: At Planet Irk, there was awhole staduim looking kinda place. There where manybig
screens, which on top had digital labels that had the names of the invaderson it. The audience was the
Irken empire in seats.There where as much irkens there as there where whenthe great assigning was, a
long time ago. On a high stagemthere was the tallest, Red and Purple talking to the irkens. "And SO,
Invaders, We're having this GREAT MEETING sothat we can laugh at Zim's HIRRIBLE
PROGRESS!!...and stale doughnuts..."
IAMZiM100: the purple tallestsaid aloud and the audience cheered. many of them where holding up
signs thatsaid "ZIM ROCKS" and another that said "Marry me InvaderZim" "ZIM'S SO
HOOOOOOOOOOOTT!" A random felamleIrken screamed among the adience. "ZIMSSOO FREAKIN'
COOL!" A guy yelled from the balcony of the seats.Purple narrowed his eyes and looked to Tallest Red
as Invaders one by oneappeared on their respective screens, besides for Zim. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XDDD *excited*)
IAMZiM100: (gawd ppl love Zim)
InvaderKat01: Kat finished typing, and shetoo, appeared on the screen, and everyone cheered as they
saw her. Some guy cat-whistled when she came on and Kat felt blush creepacross her face. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Purple nuged Red in the arm, who was sucking on a brainfreezy,spacing out. Then
Zimappeared on a really large screen. There was a roaring of cheering and thestadium shook with
cheering as Zim came on. Zim smiled confidently at theaudience and then looked at each of his fellow
invaders. HEYLOO EVERYBODY, INVADERZIM HERE! MY TALLEST, so glad to see you, I am ZIIM!"
Zim yelled as heshook his fists in the air and his anntenae twitched.The crowed roared much louder than
before. Invader Skoodgeapplauded.
IAMZiM100: (go- you controll red)
InvaderKat01: (kk)
InvaderKat01: Red blinked. "Ah yes,thank you Invader Zim!" He said, tossing his brainfreezyinto the
trash. The control Irkens dove for it and made a huge pile of themselves. THe audience cheeredand
roared even louder now that Red had aknowlagedZim. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled at the aduience. "Yes, Yes, thank you audience, that I quiteenough, I must hear
the tallest. Thank you." Zim said as he then eyed Kat."Err- My tallest?" Zim asked as blush creeped
upon his face. "ISthere a new invader that you have added to the INVADERS?" Zim asked,eyeing Kat.
(go)



IAMZiM100: *is quite
InvaderKat01: Red blinked. "Whyactually yes... There's Invader Diamond..." he said gesturing to a
FemaleIrken with blue diamond-like eyes. She smiled and waved at the audience, whocheered. "...and
we have Invader Mitch..." He said pointing to a maleIrken with Orange eyes, who saluted. Some of the
girls in the crowed sigheddreamily. "...and Invader Kat..." He said pointing to Kat, whoblinked and smiled
sweetly and saluted. Some of the male irkens cheered, and the girls too. Invader Mitchlooked to up and
saw Kat and smiled and waved at her. Kat looked down and wavedback smiling. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blushed at Kat andthen shook his head off. "well, anyways youwanted me to show you
something correct, my tallest?" Zim asked tiltinghis head. "YesZim, we certainly would! We would like to
see your progress today!!!!"Purple smiled and collapsed his hands together. He then poked Red and
thenleaned to him. "I can't wait to see how much stupid things he dosei n a day!" Purple snickered. The
audience stayed scilent in interest of watching whatverthey had to Watch. ZImnodded on screen. "Yes,
well
IAMZiM100: NOT MUCH happened today onEARTH, but ehh. Here I'll show you...One sec..."Zim said
as he took a wire from under his console and attached it to his IDpack. He then pressed a button on his
console and the wire glewneon green. On Zim's screen, Zim disapeared.The screen showed Zim sitting
in Human disguise in class. Then Kat walked intothe room. "EH TOO BORING..." Zim yelled in the
background. The crowedstared at the screen with interest. Then on screen, in the classroom Kat tookher
seat. (OMG XDD GO)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: (XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD)
IAMZiM100: (why arethey freakkin interested I DUNNO)
IAMZiM100: (go)
InvaderKat01: Red blinked and stifled hislaughter. Katblinked up at the screen and froze. "What the
hell..?!?!"She thought. It then showed Bitters yelling at Kat to take off her head set andsuch. She
glanced around and looked down at Mitch and whispered something tohim. His eyes widened and he
looked up at her with a 'YOur kidding me!' look. She nodded and sat back inher seat. She chose not to
say anything, not yet....unless she could help it.(XDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim pressed a button onhis console and the screen showed him again, live. "EHH...."
Zimlooked around nervously. "PUT IT BACK ON ZIM!" Purple excalimed. Zim shook his head. "BUTIT'S
NOT INTERESTING!" Zim excalimed,blinking at the audience. "YEAH PUT IT BACK ON!" Some
guyyelled out in the stadium. Zim rolled his eyes and pressed a button and thescreen resumed. It
showed Zim walking to the front of the class. Then readinghis embarrasing notes he wrote on his digital
padthat day.
IAMZiM100: ." H-Human a-abilities: Possible talents. Spacialimaging may be e-exceptionaly
high...Ehh..Err...Girl...sittingn-next...to, Z-ZIM...is...beautiful..." Zim pressed a button and thenclenched
his fists. "IT IS ALL LIES BY THE WAY!!! Whatever Zim said onEARTH is entirely NOT TRUE!" Zim
excalimed.Purple narrowed an eye and bluged the other and thenlooked to Red .(Go xD)
InvaderKat01: Red was having troublecontaining his laughter. Soon he erupted with laughter, and when
he did, theaudience also laughed. Even the Invaders onscreen laughed. Kat, being as goodof an actress
as she was, pretended that it was someone else, and irupted in laughs just like her friends and
fellowinvaders. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked. "Yes,Yes I AM THE MASTER OF COMEDY!!" Zim excalimed.The crowed
then turned their laughter into cheering. Zim nodded and thenresumed the screen to his day on earth.
The audience watched with greatinterest. Zim's screen got up tp the part when Zimsat on the same
bench as Kat and then whistled. Then after Zim did his yellingat Kat about him being an invader and
mentioning the tallest, zim paused the screen and the screen resumed to him. There was along scilence.



"Uh, heh heh-I uh...A little
IAMZiM100: boo boothere...yup...not that that human cares anyhow, b/c human memory is quiteterrible,
to be precise." Zim said pointing upwards. He then stared atInvader Kat for a long time as blush creeped
upon his face. Zim shook it offand then looked to the tallest. (go)
IAMZiM100: *humas
IAMZiM100: *humans
InvaderKat01: Red's eye twitched."...let's hope you're right, Zim..." He said shaking his head."Eh, Let's
hear it for Invader ZIM!" Redyelled. The crowed cheered and applauded, and some even chanted Zim's
name. Katand her friends looked at each other and giggled slightly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat. "Ehh..heh..HEY I don't have YOURnumber in my phone book...ehh.
CAN I HAVE YOURNUMBER!?" Zim asked blushing pointing to Kat. (GO XD)
InvaderKat01: The crowed burst intolaughter, as did the other Invaders. Kat's female friends burst into a
fit ofgiggles. "aww wait to go Kat!" Leanne said smirking at Kat,who was blushing, and slowly sinking in
her chair. Mitch looked up at her andlaughed. Kat glared at him. "Shut it Mitchel..." She said. He
justlaughed harder and fell out of his chair. THat gotKat and the others to laugh. He then shakily got
back in his chair, blushing."Heh we love ya Mitch..." Kat said smiling at him. (XDXDXD aww!! go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked at the newerinvaders and blinked obliviously. "EHH!?" he asked. Purple
lookedaround, spacing out. (go)
InvaderKat01: Red giggled slightly andnudged Purple. "Looks like Zim likessomeone..." He said
mockingly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked aroundobliviously as he blushed. "Uhh..Ikinda GOT TO UH...go...OH yes and
heers my number.Zim shut off his screen and his number appeared on screen. Purple stuck out a
toungue in disgust. "I really wanted to see him screwup." Purple said tilting his head. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat sunk low in her chair andshe said good-bye to her friends and signed off. After she
did so, she groanedand started to bang her head agianst her console overand over again. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: (gawd dose she hateZim or what?)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: (XD no she's just emberrassed)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: XD
IAMZiM100: (okay)
IAMZiM100: (uh,,,,,,,,,,,,,make her call him!)
InvaderKat01: (XDXDXD)
IAMZiM100: (XD SHE FINDS THECOURAGE)
InvaderKat01: (XD but what will she say?!!XD)
IAMZiM100: (make up somehting, make her shy or smthin)
IAMZiM100: (go)
InvaderKat01: (XD kk)
InvaderKat01: Kat sighed and turned on herscreen-phone thingy and dialed his number after taking a
long deep breath. Itstarted ringing and she sat there, and her antenna twitched. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's antennaes perked. "EHH!?..." Zim inquired. ZIm pressed a button. It showed Kat.
"WHYHELLO THERE! YOU DECIDED TO CALL ZIM, HUH!?" Zim smiled gleefuly and blsuhed like an
tomato. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced around. "Ehyeah..." she said nervously/ shyly. (awwtoo cute! XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled. "Soooo...YOU LIKE SANDWiCHES?"Zim asked tilting his head. (Go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."Um...sure...." She said. (XD go)



IAMZiM100: Zim smiled."Hey...uh...I hate humans." Zim narrowed an eye. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shifted around. "heh...um...so what planet are you currently on...? For yourmission, i
mean..." She inquired. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled. "Earth...that stinky planet far FARaway from ours." Zim said almost in disgust.
(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat cracked a smile. "yeah..." She said. Her antenna perked up as she heard acrash.
"eh?" She turned around. "TIBBY!!" She exclaimed. "NOOO!!I TOLD YOU NOT TO TOUCH THAT!
YOU'LL EXPLODE!! ...or...IMPLODE!!" Sheexclaimed running off screen. You could hear her and
Tibbickering and Kat finnaly return to the chair andsit, peeved at Tibby. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened."Sir unit?" Zim asked in a low voice. (Go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded. 'Yeah...sheum...has some issues...i need to fix her, but never got around to
it...she CANbe intelligent, but still..." She rolled her eyes. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim nodded."Uh...yes, my sir unit also...DON'T TELL pelase....thanks...uh...maybewe..can
ehh...goout...SOMETIME!?" Zim asked blushing like crazy. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat narrowed an eye.".......um...I'm kinda busy...but...um..." She glanced around. (aww
XDD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim frowned and his anntenaes drooped. "y-you havea boyfriend already?" Zim said nealy
closs to depression. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shook her head."No...but...earlier, like...a few weeks ago iasked out someone..." She
said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim sighed and lookeddown. "Okay...Look I got to go...bye." Zim sadly sighed and
weaklysaluted. The screen turned off. (go awww man pooor zim)
InvaderKat01: Kat felt horrible now. "uh okay....,bye....." She said after he had signed off.She turned
around and called the guy she had asked out....and it happened to beInvader Mitch. "Hey
Mitch...um...need an answer, from ya..." Shesaid. Mitch sweatdropped. "Eh..." Katsmiled. "It's okay if ya
wanna stay friends...just as long as you call meand we SOMEHOW keep in touch..." She smirked. Mitch
nodded and saluted.Kat laughed and she saluted back and signed off. (go)
IAMZiM100: ~NEXT DAY AT SCKOOL~ thebell rang. Zim sat in his seat, in disguise of course,DUH.
And looked around the room.He had a sulk look on his face. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat walked in and sat down. In her disguise of course also. (doy...XD) She then glanced
at Zim. "Eh...what'swrong?" She asked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat sadly."Uh...this gril turned me down...yesterday...OHWHAT DO YOU
CARE. I hate humans and Iwish not to talkto you." Zim said as he slammed his head against his desk.
(go)
IAMZiM100: *girl
InvaderKat01: Kat leaned away."Er...'kay..." She said. She felt really bad, so she decided to callhim
later on that night. (go...can we make the day goby fast...? pweeeze? ^^)
IAMZiM100: ~that night~
IAMZiM100: Zim was at his consoletyping. (go)
IAMZiM100: (make her call him)
IAMZiM100: (or wtvr)
IAMZiM100: (^^)
InvaderKat01: Kat was now sitting at herconsole and called Zim again. She took a deep breath. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim picked up."Yes?" Zim frowned slightly. "Oh..." He said as his anntenaes drooped. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat let out a nervous laugh."um...hey...just wanted to tell you..um...i called the
guyyesterday...and...we agreed to just stayfriends...so...just thought you'd wanna know..." She said.
"...eh...i'll let ya go then..." She said blinking and gettingready to hang up. (aww!! ^^go)



IAMZiM100: Zim's antennaesperked. "YEAH!? HEY! I UH...HEH! THAT MAKES
ZIMHAPPY!...ehh...How could Imeet you?" Zim asked scratching his head. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "um...dunno...where do you wanna meet...?" she asked. (go)
IAMZiM100: ''I have no Ide- wait Are you close to earth? Maybe we can meet where Iam?" Zim asked
tilting his head. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced around. "Umactually, I am......where on Earth?" she asked, mentally
laughing at thesemi-pun she just made. (XDgo)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked around. "wait......uh...there is no other planets with lifenext...are- you ON earth
POSSIBLY?" zim asked narrowing an eye, nervously.(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced around. "...Maybe..."She said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened andthen fell off his chair. "THIS CANNOT BE!" Zim weakly got up.
"YOU! YOU CAN NOT BE THAT GIRL IN MS. BITTERS CLASS!!YOU CAN'T!" Zim yelled in
disbeliefe,shakinghis head from side to side. (go XDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat gave him a weird look."Um...there are ALOT of other Kat's you know...that are
Human..." Shesaid. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked around. "Ehh...so your not that Kat,huh?" Zim looked to Kat. (Go XDDDDD
SHE LIEYING)
InvaderKat01: (she' sjust messing with his head tho)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: (bwaha)
InvaderKat01: Kat shook her head. "nope..." She said rolling her eyes. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked Kat in the eye."I know your lying. Your guestures don't foolme. JUST TELL ZIM
your........Oh forget it." Zimrolled his eyes. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "eh...riiiiiiiight...." Shesaid. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim tilted his headsideways. "Your voice sounds like her. Stop playing me. "Zim smiledand
winked at Kat (go-ooh he smart)
InvaderKat01: Kat laughed and smiledsweetly. "Aww darn it..." she muttered, snapping her fingers. (XD
too cute!)
IAMZiM100: Zim pointed to the screenat Kat. "KNEW IT I KNEW IT WAS YOU, MWAHAHAHAHHA!
ehh...okay that laugh dosn'tfit...." Zim looked to the side, as he inturruptedhis maniacing laughter. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat giggled and the smiledsweetly. "heh yeah...so...where shall wemeet?" She asked.
(go)
IAMZiM100: Zim cracked a grin."Hey we see eachother at that stinky earth skooleveryday, so uh, wanna
hang out and stuff?...err...youKNOW you are the first person I HAVE EVER asked out. SO FEEL
HONORED!" Zimsaid confedently as he blushed. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes andlaughed. "okay okay...IAM HONORED!!" She exclaimed
dramaticly, immitating Zim. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim laughed and blushed simutaniusly. "Your just too cute...like pipi thehampster...ehhh an
oldclass pet I made into a monster...one time in biter's calss."Zim said smirking. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Eh yes...iremember the Tallest laughing and telling me about it...i couldn't
reallyunderstand them...Purple had dounuts in his mouth,and Red was...i think having a seizure..." Kat
said, putting a finger toher lip. (XD go)
 



3 - Kitty-cat!!!!

IAMZiM100: Zim narrowed an eye. "You? Seizure?...ehh." Zim looked behind him as things quietly
beepedin the background. He looked at the tanks of fluid, bubbiling,then he turned around to face his
scren.(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged and shook offthe thought. "eh anyway..." She saidblinking.
"So......um...turns out that you liked me fast, eh?" Sheasked leaning on her console looking him in the
eye, smirking slightly, fangpoking out. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blushed. "YUP! Zim truly likeed youfast. Uh huh." Zim nodded. "I usually don'tpay any
attention to female invaders and whatnot. I just eh...DIDN'T CAREBECAUSE I WAS BUSY...And ehh, I
was gonna try not topay attention to you anymore in skool b/c the thought of LIKING a humanseriously
DISCUSTS ZIM!!" Zim yelled out shaking his clenched fist. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."....'kay...." She said. You could hear a crash and a loud yowling inthe
background and Kat jumped. "TIBBY!!" Sheexclaimed turning around fast. She turned back to Zim and
gave him the 'onesec' gesture, and lept off her chair, almost felinelike. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked blankly at thescreen. He then squinted his eyes, tryignto see what was going
on in the background. "WHATCHAWATCHIN?!?" A green dog jumped onto the console while eating a
vanillacupcake. "Nothing,Gir, I am talking to a-er friend-" "WHO YOU TALKINGTO!?" Gir interrupted his
master. "Some...Invader." Zim said looking the otherway trying hard not to blush. "OOH..OKAY! Can I
watch?" Gir asked sitting on the consolefacing the screen, in front of Zim. "Yes, Yes, Gir JUST GET
OUT OF THE WAY!"Zim
IAMZiM100: yelled as he pushed Gir tothe side so he can view the screen. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
InvaderKat01: There was some yelling andanother crash. You could hear Kat's voice clearly, and her
SIR unit, Tibby too."...IDIDN'T MEAN TOOO!!!" Tibby wailed. Kat groaned. "Just don't try to EAT her
AGAIN..." Katsaid shaking her head and sitting back down in her chair. She breathed a sighas Tibby
sounded like she left. A calico long haired cat jumped up in Kat's lapand started purring. (XD gO)
IAMZiM100: Gir pointed to the screen."IWANTS ME A PRETTY KITTY CAT!" Gir exclaimed pointing to
the cat excitedly."I PUT A PIGGY BOW IN IT'S HAIR AND AND GIVE IN A BONE AND-" "GIR!" Zim
excalimed, as he cut of Gir's rambling. "Cat's haveFUR...not HAIR. *SIGH* Just GO AWAY Your
annoying Ziiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim."Zim said as he pushed Gir. Gir fell backwards and fell off the console and hitthe
floor. Gir's dog suit made a squeak as it touched the floor. Gir happilywalked away. "BYEBYE KITTY!! I
WILL MISS YOU!" Gir
IAMZiM100: exclaimed waving at thescreen, then skipped off to some other room. Zim stared at the
screen blankly. "Uhh...Wellthat is one of my annoying companions..." Zim said pointing to thedirection
that Gir had left. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Yeah...ican see that...well...the crash that you must have heard; that was
fromTibby...the SIR...yeah...She got damaged when we crashed-erlanded here on earth...for some
reason, the Voot lost control and...heh you can guess the rest..." Kat said laughingslightly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked. "Did yourepair your voot?" Zim asked curiously.(Go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded. "Yeah, a fewdays ago..." She said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim nodded. "Okay,just cheking." Zim smiled. "Ehh, how would I KNOW your reallythe
same Kat in skool?" Zim asked Kat. (go XD he dosn't make sense! he is being too cautious! bwaha- he



kinda knows she is the same kat from skool.)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and then sighed."Will THIS help...?" She asked. She pushed a button on one
of herantenna rings, and her disguise came on. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened andblushed. He quietly nodded. He bent over and picked up his
disguise from thefloor. He held up his wig and lenses. "Look here!" Zim put on his wigand lenses. "I'm
sure you KNEW already from thatprogress...speech...THINGY...meeting." Zim shruged. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and nodded."Eh yeah...that AND when you...gave that speech in the skool
yardyesterday..." She said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim slapped his head."Note to self, NEVER DO THAT AGAIN!" Zim waved his arms in
distressin the air. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat smirked."Yeah...might be a good idea..." She said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim chuckled. "Heh heh, yes yes." Zim said ashe removed his disguise. "Zim's Idea's are
certainly good...GOOD LIKE AMOOSE!" Zim excalimed, takingout his purple human lenses. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "...moose...?"She asked. "Why a moose?" She asked, toyingwith his head.
(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim narrowed an eye."BECAUSE A MOOSE IS GOOD FOR IT IS MOOSEY." Zim
exclaimed as if hewas trying to bring a SANE point. (go XD)
IAMZiM100: (we lubhim right there)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and narrowed oneeye. "...okaaaay..." She said. Jasmine was purring louder,
andkneading Kat's legs with her claws...unsheathed... Kat's expression was exactlylike this: o,O;
"YAAAH!! CLAWS!! CLAWS!! PAIN!HURT!!!!! DISCOMFORT!!!!" She exclaimed pickingJazzie up and
staring at her. (XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened and hismouth opened, but no words came out. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat set Jasmine back down,rubbing her right leg slightly. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked around. "MEESES, MOOSES, MEESESZES?!" Zimexcaliemd to the screen.
(goXD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and giggledslightly. "You're funny, ya know that?" She asked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked at Kat andtilted his head, cunfused. "Zim is NOT being funny, really I want to
know, which one sounds better? Meeses? Meeses-es?Moose...yeah moose...ZIM IS NOT FUNNY!" Zim
exclaimed, widening his eyesand shaking his fists. (Go XD)



4 - A Run in with Dib (literally!)

InvaderKat01: Kat blinked but said nothing.She looked around and sighed slightly. (XD sorreh...XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim grinned. Then frowned. "That wasn't funny, right?" Zimasked Kat, pointing to her. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Um...nonot really...heh..." She said. (XD sorry on da phone...XD im off now)
IAMZiM100: Zim grinned. "That isgood." Zim then turned is frown upside-down.
"DEEDOODEEDOO!"Zim said doing a jig in his seat. (XDDDDDDDDDDDDgo)
InvaderKat01: Kat giggled and blushed."Hehehe..." She laughed. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled, showing hisjagged Irken teeth. "Your so perfect, you laughwhen I want you to
laugh... and when I don't want them… to LAUGH! No onedose that for Zim!" Zim said grinning widely.
(go)
IAMZiM100: (XDDD)
IAMZiM100: (he makes no sense mygawd)
InvaderKat01: Kat grinned too, showing herfangs. (XDDDD gO)
IAMZiM100: Zim smirked. "AND- oh..WHEN I DON'T WANT THEM TO LAUGH!? I eh…Zim Make
nosense." Zim said pointing to himself nodding. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat giggled and nodded too.(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's doorbell rang."LOOKS LIKE SOMEONE IS AT MY DOOR." Zim saidlooking up to his
ceiling and pointing to it. "Computer!Show me who's at the door?" Zim commanded his computer. "GO
SEE ITYOURSELF!" The computer said in a peeved tone. Zim grunted. "SHOW ZIM OR I
WILLUNPLUG YOOOU!" Zim said narrowing his eyes and pointing to the ceiling.The computer groaned.
"Oh FINE!" It said angrily as a screen on a wall,behind Zim showed a familiar looking guy with red hair
and green eyes and arainbow on his t-shirt.
InvaderKat01: (AAAAAAH KEEF!! *hides*)
IAMZiM100: Zim turned around in his seatto face the computer screen behind him. "Filthy METEORS!
It's Keef. What the heck is HE doingback here at my house!? I THOUGHT HE FEARED ZIM!!" Zim
exclaimed shakinghis fists as he hopped out of his seat. "I'm sorry, Kat, I have to go takecare of KEEF,
he's in our class...This...annoying human. Okay See ya!" Zim winked and waved as he accidentlyforgot
to turn off his computer and ran off to the upstairs of his house. Thescreen behind Zim showed Keef
smiling holding a
IAMZiM100: present box.
IAMZiM100: The screen showed Zim, indisguise, opening the door and yelling at Keef. "I THOUGHT I
TOLD YOU TOGET LOST!" Zim exclaimed. The sound came from the screen. "But Zim...Thisis not
about getting lost! This is an apology present for you." Keef Saidaloud holding up his present. "ZIM
NEEDS NO PRESENT!" Zim excalimed. Keef smiled. "Just take itZim!" Keef held up the present to him.
"ZIM NEEDS YOU NOT TO BEFRIEND HIM!" Zimyelled, shaking his fist at Keef. Keef just smiled and
walked away waving atZim. Keef
IAMZiM100: ran off. "OH I HOPE HELIKES IT!" he yelled to himself excitedly. Zim unwillingly took
thepresent box. and closed the door and went inside. (go)
InvaderKat01: kat blinked and looked aroundquickly as Zim came back. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim hopped into hisseat, out of disguise with the present box. "I Don't even wantto KNOW
what is in here." Zim said holding the box away from him. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged. "Then justthrow it away..." she said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim nodded and then gotout of his seat, about to throw it away, but all of a sudden, Zim



quicklyopened the box and took out what was inside of it. "ARUBBER DUCKY!?!?" Zim asked as he sat
himself down in his seat,holding up the yellow rubber toy. Zim examined it. Then he took out a note outof
the box. "Oh look a note...AHEM...Dear Zim,WE CAN GO TO THE AQUARIUM, wanna go, huh? huh?
wanna come? TELL ME AT SKOOL OR BETTER, sooner. Here's mynumber if you want to call me this
second and tell me. Love, your
IAMZiM100: ONCE BEST BUDDY, Keef.P.S: Sorry about being annoying last time! I'll be the best un
annoying buddyever, so I make it to you with a rubber ducky!" There was a longpause. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat's eye twitched, and thenshe started laughing hysterically, and she fell off of her chair,
just likeMitch did. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked at the rubberducky and then to Kat who fell off her chair. "What's so funny??"
Zimasked narrowing an eye and bulging out the other. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat was rolling on the floorin laughter. "It's just that-heheh-hehe- that YOU....pfffffffft!
Werefriends with...hehe...KEEF....and he-giggle- gave you a little rubberDUCK!!" She exclaimed in
laughter. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim frowned. " I was NOT ever friends with any human before! I usedhim as a 'friend' so
that I looked normal to the human socials at skool. Theysaid It was 'inhuman' to not have friends. I used
Keef,that's all. Then he got too excited about it, b/c the poor human didn't haveany friends. Too bad for
him. I forced him to go away from me, by giving himnew eyes...and he didn't bother me ever
science!...NowI don't know why he comes back..." Zim shuddered, putting the rubber duckdown on the
console, which
IAMZiM100: basically was a table. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat was still laughing whenshe finally pulled herself up on the chair again, wiping a tear
away."Well, it just seemed....*giggle* funny...hehe..." She giggled again,but covered her mouth to
prevent anymore giggles. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim sighed. "I got togo." Zim frowned a bit. "I have things to do." Zim said a bitsadly. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Eh...'kay...."She said blinking. (go)
IAMZiM100: "Bye bye!" Zim slightly smiled and waved and shut off his monitor.(go )
InvaderKat01: Kat waved back and smiled ashe did. She then shut off hers, and went elsewhere in the
base. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim then stared at thescreen for 30 minutes. "You've been standing there for a HALF AN
HOUR! Didn't yousay you had things to do?" The computer asked. Zim nodded. "Yeah well Iforgot." Zim
said as he hopped out of his seat and went somewhere eles in his base. (go make it thenext day)
InvaderKat01: ~Thenext Day~

Kat walked into Bitter's class room and sat down next to Zim. She hid her MP3player before Bitters could
see it. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked over to Kat andsmiled. Keef, who sat behind Kat tapped Zim on the shoulder.
"Hey Zim, canyou come to the aquarium with me?" Keef asked happily. Zim grunted. "No." He
said,turning to face ms. Bitters. "Why not,Zim?" Keef asked frowning. Zim turned sharply to Keef.
"BECAUSE I WISH NOTTO GO! I HATE AQUARIUMS!" Zim growled. Keef smiled. "Well maybe wecan
go somewhere else, liiike-" "KEEF! KEEP QUIET!" Ms. Bittersyelled at Keef. Keef nodded and sat up
straight, looking at Ms. Bitters. Zim
IAMZiM100: turned to face Ms. Bitters. Ms. Bitters ranteda lecture about planetary explosions. Zim
showed at least SOME interest. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat could have cared less.She really wanted to know more about planetary
IMPLOSSIONS...and star implosions.(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Then the bell rang."Okay class, you have art now." Ms. Bitters pressed a button and



theround desks emerged from the back of the classroom. The kids ran to the back ofthe class to take
their seats. Zim sat at a desk by himself and took out somecrayons and started to draw something with a
black crayon. Zim was pretty engrossedwith whatever he was doing. Dib sat at a desk with the popular
girls and someother kids sitting there. "Oh no, Dib is sitting near us again! Common guys..."Jessica said
as
IAMZiM100: she got up from herchair along with everyone else and went to another desk. Dib sighed as
henarrowed his eyes. He took out his laptop and typed away. (Go)
InvaderKat01: Kat was sitting by Zeta andher friends, rapidly drawing and sketching...*siiigh*
werewolves. But thistime, she titled one, 'Me as a werewolf'. It was her best yet, and was VERYrealistic.
(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat andthen to his drawing. He then colored his drawing. "HEYA BUDDY!
WATCHACOLORIN'?" Keef said as he took a seat next to Zim. Zim ignoredKeef. "HEY that's pretty
good!...hey is that anAlien? HEY YOU DREW YOURSELF AS AN ALIEN! Dib would like that!" Keef said
happilly. Din didn't bother looking up to see Zim or Keef,even though he heard them. Zim nodded. "Yes,
nice isn't it...NOT THAT IT'S THE REALME, but yeah it's okay I guess." Zim said smiling as he started to
drawanother character
IAMZiM100: on the paper next to his Irkenself-portrait. Keef went out of the class room with a hall pass.
(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat was going to town so tospeak, with her newly drawn werewolf self portrait. One of
the girls sitting nextto her glanced at it, and then 'eeped' and fell out ofher seat. "N-nice drawing...." She
stuttered out. Kat grinned, showing herfangs. "heh thanks..." She said. one of the girl's eyes buggedout
while the other one narrowed. "...HEY...are you a Vampire?" Sheasked pointing to her teeth. "YAHEAR
THAT?!?! THE NEW GIRL"S A VAMPIRE!!" Some kid yelled. (XD go...)
IAMZiM100: Dib's head shot up fromlooking down at his laptop screen. He stared at Kat and saw her
obvious fangs.Dib walked up next to Kat. "IT ISN'T NORMAL FOR THE AVERAGE HUMAN TOHAVE
FANGS LIKE THOSE!" Dib exclaimed pointing at Kat. Zim looked up fromhis artwork. "What's wrong
with your teeth, KAT?" Dib asked, attackingKat with his paranormal inquires. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat looked at him strangely."...nothing..." She said (XD gO)
IAMZiM100: Zim shot a death glare atDib. "WILLYOU QUIT CALLING HER A VAMPIRE DIB! YOUR
STUPIDPARANORMAL STUFF IS...STUPID!" Zim excalimed.Dib gave an odd look to Zim. "But I didn't
call her a vampire." Dib shrugged ."DON'T DENY IT I HEARD YOU!YOU DID!" Zim excalimed."Ididn't I
was just asking...hey why do YOU care?" Dib asked Zimsuspiciously. Zim gave a look that was like a
'deer in headlights' kind oflook. Zim's eyes widened, then narrowed. "ME!? PPFFFTT, CARE!? THATS A
LIE, DIB!" Zim exclaimed. Dibsihghed.
IAMZiM100: "why do I even bother. FINE! KAT YOUR NORMAL!...Iguess.." Dib said kicking his foot.
"UNLESS YOU SUCK BLOODEVERYNIGHT, THEN IT'S NOT!" Dib exclaimed pointing to her, then
walking tohis seat. Zim went back to coloring. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes, then got an evil thought in her head. She took her drawingand
walked over to dib, fangs gleaming as she grinned evilly at him."...do you think this is good...?" She
asked handing him the drawing.(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib looked at thepicture. "Uh, yeah?...what is it?" Dib askedKat. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "...awerewolf......heh...how do you think i got so good at it...?" She
smirked,leaning closer to him. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib backed up. "Okay-OKAY! YOUR NORMAL! DON'T KISS ME ORSOMETHING!" Dib
yelled flailing his arms in the air. Everyone stopped whatthey where doing, even Zim. Everyone stared at
Kat and Dib. (goXD)
InvaderKat01: Kat's eye twitched."...okay...EW...not even if you PAID me..." she said. That goteveryone



in class laughing. Kat then turned back to Dib. "...how do youthink i got so good at drawing them...?
Werewolves i mean...i have to look atpictures of 'em......that right there....look at the title..." (XD go)
IAMZiM100: "Then....YOU ARE AWAREWOLF!?!?!? Dib said asked scratching his head. Zim narrowed
an eye, a bitconfused.(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat just snatched back thedrawing and snapped at the air, showing her fangs. She sat
back down shakingher head and snickering to herself. (go)
IAMZiM100: Dib rolled his eyes."My god, your weirder than ZIM!..." Dib saidsarcastically. "If you want
me to stalk you, I don't want yournumber," Dib said narrowing his eyes. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat tried to contain herlaughter. "Believe me, if you stalked me, i
wouldkick...your...@$$..." She said. (XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim started top laughmenacingly. The kids in class looked at Zim in horror as he laughed.
Dib wentto sit down quietly. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat then did something thatgot the class to laugh harder. She turned and 'winked' at Dib,
and thensnickered and continued to draw. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib shuddered and lookedaway. Zim pointed at Dib. "DIB IS A COWARD!!
BWAAAHHAHAH!"Zim laughed. The class laughed along with Zim. (gomake it lunch time)
InvaderKat01: The bell rang for lunch andall the kids rushed out, and Kat Dib and Zim walked out. (XD
go)
IAMZiM100: Dib walked in front of Katand Zim. Zim looked up as he handed his drawing to Kat. It was of
him and Katas Irkens, holding hands, there was a heart drawn around them. the bottom of the picture
there was a picture of anexploding ball, and next to it, it said 'imploding/exploding earth!'. Blushcrept
upon his face as he began to whistle. (go)
IAMZiM100: (XD aww yay!)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced at him andblushed as she looked at the picture. She snickered as she saw
theimploding/exploding earth thing. "Heh niiiice..." She said pointingto it smirking. (XDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smirked. "Youlike it? Really? I'm horrible at drawing." Zimsaid looking away. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged. "Yeah ilove it...and it just takes practice..." She smiled. (go0
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled looking to Kat."EXPLODY!" He exclaimed. "I like earthExplody." Zim grinned.
Zim walked into the cafetirawith Kat. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat snickered. "I thinkit would be cool if it imploded, THEN exploded..." she said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim chuckled. "YES!AND THEN...MOO!" Zim exclaimed. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat snickered again as theyentered the Cafe'. She glanced around. "Eh...ya know...i
gotta go totryouts; so i'm just going to skip lunch..." she said handing him his picand then walking away.
(aw XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim frowned. "Wait.It's for you..." Zim held it out to her. Zim looked around.(go ^^)
InvaderKat01: Kat didn't hear him, she was already down the hall, looking around. She thenspotted the
gym and smirked taking a peek inside. She saw a poster hanging upand walked over to it. it said that
Tennis tryouts were outside in the courts,so she turned to walk out and down the steps, not paying any
attention to whoshe ran into...literally...(XD go...make zim be theone she runs into! actually...it would
probably be funnier if she ran into Diband THEY fell down the stairs...him on top of her and then Zim
came out XDXDXDYAYness! XDXD_
InvaderKat01: *)
IAMZiM100: Dib. Dib slammed into Katas he was looking behind him at Zim, who seemed to be
following. "YEOW!" He yelled as he tippedover and accidentally fell over Kat down the steps, hard. Zim
ran after. "KAT!" he yelledout running down the steps after them. They where tumbling and hitting
thesteps. (go xD)
InvaderKat01: Kat let out a groan as theylanded, on the cement. She slowly opened her eyes to



find...(XDgooo!! XDXD)
IAMZiM100: Dib on top of her. "I'm sorry!OW," Dib yelped in pain holding his arm. "Are you okay?"
Dibasked concerned. Zim came down the steps. "Kat! KAT! Are you alright?Speak to me!" Zim yelled, in
panic. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat rubbed her head. "Ehyeah i think..." She said answering Dib. "Yeah im fine..." she
repeatedto Zim. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib helped Kat up. "I-I'm really sorry,I think I hurt you, did I hurt you at all?" Dib asked
putting a hand onKat's shoulder. (XDDDD go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and shook herhead. "No really...I'm fine..." She said smiling. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib removed his hand fromher shoulder. "Really, if you hurt something just let me kn-
HEY!" Dib yelled as Zim pushed Dib aside and madehim slam into a wall. "IGNORE DIB! HE IS BAD
AND HIS HEAdSTINKS!....Kat are you hurt?" Zim asked her,looking up and down at her tosee if she
injured something.(go)
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes and saidno. She then walked away to tennis tryouts. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim walked over to Dib."I am going to destroy you...I SO WILL ANNIHALATE YOU FOR
WHAT YOU HAVEDONE!!!!" Zim said nearly crying. "What?" Dib asked as he weakly got up."What did I
do?" Dib asked narrowing his eyes. "I really don't know Dob," Zim narrowed his eyes at Dib as well.
"Ireally don't know..." Zim turned away and walked into the Gym. Dib rolledhis eyes and followed. (go)
IAMZiM100: *Dib
InvaderKat01: Kat ran over to the tenniscourts. Tryouts went well, actually. she made it tothe Varsity
team without much effort. (XDgo)
IAMZiM100: Zim watched just STARINGat Kat only. Dib went to sit next to Zim. "WHY are YOU, here,
stink human?" Zim asked angrilly."Just watching." Dib replied. "WHY WOULD YOU WANTTO WATCH A
BUNCH OF HUMAN FEMALES PLAY A GAME, HUH!?" Zim asked. Dib gave Ziman odd look.
"That'sfunny, I also would like to know WHY YOUR WATCHINGGIRLS PLAY A GAME!" Dib asked
angrily. Zim shook his head. "Let meguess, Kat, RIGHT!?" Dib asked as he narrowed his eyes. Zim
nodded. Dibnarrowed his eyes. "Whatever." Dib said, still
IAMZiM100: narrow eyed. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat heard them and rolled hereyes. Some of the girls snicker and the whispered to
eachother. Kat glanced at one of her newest friends, Ashleigh, and theyexchanged confused looks,
lowering their rackets. "FIRE!" One of the girls shouted.The others rapidly served balls at Kat and
Ashleigh. Kat dodged some, butmostly hit them back twice as hard, hitting all ofthem on the other side.
She smirked as her and Ashleigh started kicking theother's butts. She gave her a high-five. "We kick
@$$..." She saidsmiling. (XDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim cheered. "Wohoo KAT!!"Zim yelled out. Suddenly the end bell rang. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat walked out with Ashleigh,still laughing about the other girls trying to hit them with
tennis balls. Shetwirled her racket professionally, and kept walking to the dressing rooms to gochange.
(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib and Zim walked out."Don't go near Kat..." Zim said to Dib angrily. Dib crossed his
arms."WHY?So you can destroy her?" Dib spat. Zim shook his head. Zim walked into class andput a
note on Kat's desk. (go)
InvaderKat01: When Kat walked in, she wasmessing with her hair, getting it to look better after brushing
it again. Shesaw the note and glanced around, taking it and reading it as she sat. It read:(go)
IAMZiM100: "Dear Kat, I thoughtabout taking you to my house for dinner, are you up to it? Love,
Zim." The word 'Love' wasunderlined 5 times and had hearts around it. Zim twiddled his thumbs.
(go XD)



InvaderKat01: Kat glanced around and wasabout to write down her reply when someone stole it from
her.... (XDgo....DIB!!! XDXD)
InvaderKat01: (XD)
IAMZiM100: Dib took the note out ofher hands, read it and threw it at Zim. It made a squeaky toy noise
as ittouched his face. Zim narrowed his eyes and growled. Dib leaned over to Kat. "Zim is not verypolite
with ladies..." Dib whispered. "Would you like to come overand play videogames at my house?" Dib
asked smiling and winking. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Ehsure..." She said. (XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim mouthed a curse toDib. Dib noticed Zim mouthing something fowl to him."HEY,
SHUTUP, VIDEO GAMES IS BETTER THAN A quote unquote ROMANTICDINNER." Dib said making
quotes with his fingers. Zim frowned. "NOT TRUE!" Zimprotested. Zim looked from side to side trying to
think of something that mightmake Kat want to come to him instead of Dib. "And I'm available tonight
so,Kat would you mind If I walk yahome today?" Dib smiled kindly at Kat. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged."Sure..." She said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's teeth clenchedalong with his fists. Suddenly he grinned. "I have a big DVD selection
at myhouse." Zim pointed upward. Dib narrowed an eye. "So?" Dibasked. "So, what?" Zim asked. "Sow
up your mouth..." Dib smirked, andthen snickered to himself. "Stupid human..." Zim grunted. (go-aww
man Zim's out of stuff to win Kat over! ^^ poor Zimmy XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes. "so, just come over to your house after skool? or what...?" She
asked blinking. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib nodded. "Yup. Just simply that. Thankyou so much, Kat. I really don't have a friend...so
it makes me feel specialthat you kind of care..." Dib slightly smiled, his cheeks started to flusha little. (go
aww!)
InvaderKat01: Kat giggled. "Aw s’okay...idon't have really any friends either..." She said. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim watched helplessly asKat and Dib talked until Ms. Bitters came into the room. Zim
didn't botherlooking at Ms. Bitters. He just stared sadly at his desk and glanced at Kat occasionally.Dib
waved to Kat during class. Zim looked up from his desk and saw Dib wavingto her. (go aww poor zim!!!!!!
I'm gonna cry, man!)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced at him and wavedback at Dib. She glanced at Zim, but didn't say anything.
(awww...poor zimmy!! go)
IAMZiM100: The dismissal bell rang.Zim walked out quietly. Dib walked up to Kat. "Hey, ready to go?"
Dibsmiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded."Sure..." she said grabbing her sketch book and walking out with Dib.(go)
IAMZiM100: Dib pointed to Kat'ssketchbook. "Hey can I check that out? I like your drawings."
Dibblushed a bit. Zim saw Dib and Kat walking together down the steps of the skool.Zim stood all the
way at the bottom death glaring Dib. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded and handed it tohim. "sure..." she said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Dib looked through thebook. "WOW your very talented. I can't draw formy life. NOT even if
Zim had a laser to my hea-" Dib stopped to look infront of him. He saw Zim glaring at him, creepy like.
Dib shuddered and triedto ignore Zim. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced from Dib to Zimand back like a ping-pong match. "eh...hey..."She waved at
Zim. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim ignored Kat anddisgustedly walked away. Dib handed Kat her sketchbook back. "I
reallylike them all!" Dib smiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat narrowed an eye at Zim."Eh thanks..." She said.(go)
IAMZiM100: Awhile later, they bothcame up to Dib's house and walked into Dib's living room. "Hi Gaz,
This isKat, from my class, Kat, Meet Gaz, my sister." Dib smiled. Gaz was on thecouch. She looked up
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from her games slave and opened an eye. "Hey..." Shesaid looking to Kat and waved a bit, then
resumed her game. Gaz raised hereyebrows. "Gee, since when did people actually like you?"
Gazinquired Dib, showing a smidge impression. Dib grinned. "Since now, I guess."Dib smiled. Dib went
over to his game console.
IAMZiM100: "It's Sonic The Hedgehog, We can play 2 player, unless you want to playsomething else? I
have a lot of other games too." Dib smiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged. "Do youhave any 'shoot em up' games?" She asked (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib smiled. "Yeah, TONS! how about Mafia 2?Or Haunted House of Killers?" Dib held up
two games. Gaz opened her eyeswide. "CHOOSEHunted House of Killers!" Gaz pointed to the game
she said in Dib's lefthand. Back at Zim's house Zim was in his base head face down on his console. (go
aww XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat grinned. "'kay letsgo with that one!" she pointed to Haunted House of Killers. (XD)
IAMZiM100: For a couple of hoursGaz Dib and Kat played the videogame and had lots of fun. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat yawned and stretched. Shelooked at the clock on the wall. "Eh sorry...I’d better
go...gottado some homework...heh..." she said getting up. (go)
IAMZiM100: Dib nodded. "Want me to walk youhome?" Dib asked.
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged. "Sure ifya wanna." she said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Dib smiled and walked outthe door. Gaz yelled out good bye.
 



5 - Dib semi-kiss, spaghetti, and drunk Tallests, Oh m

InvaderKat01: Kat yelled bye back as theywalked out. As they walked, her fangs poked out slightly from
her mouth. Shekind of did look Vampire-ish, but she wasn't reallypale at all. (go)
IAMZiM100: Dib closed his front doorbehind him and walked with Kat onto the sidewalk. "So, um...Do
you believethat aliens exist?" Dib asked, looking down at the sidewalk with his handsin his trench coat
pockets. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."Eh...actually, yeah..." She said. (XDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib smiled with a glintin his eye. "WOW, I mean...Really now?...Me too!I have a question
though. I hope you don't think I'm crazy, like the kids inour class, but...." Dib paused as he looked to the
side and then to Kat,sheepishly. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat glanced at him."...go on..." She said cracking a smile, fang poking out. (XDaww...go)
IAMZiM100: Dib took a deep breath."I-I have known for a long time that Zim is an alien, I even know
whatkind ofalien he is, scinceI study aliens and other planetary creatures...um...you see I've seen him
outof disguise and stuff..and uh..what is he..uh...OH YES, Irken, to be precesis.Do you study the
universe?" Dib asked. Blush was coming upon his face thistime. (go XDXDXDXD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Well,um...kinda...i know alot about it, yes..." Shesaid. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib grinned. "WOW!SOMEONE FOR THE FIRST TIME BELIEVES ME HERE!...Oh waita
minute...Tak was the first..ahwell." Dib said, shurgging off the 'Tak' subject.. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."Eh...'kay..." She said continuing to walk. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib looked behind him,then to the side, and then to Kat. "Um...Kat...uh...You know I, I think
Ilike you...alot..." Dib blushed furiously. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat turned toward him."Eh...why...?" She asked confused, and alittleaprehensive. (XDXD
go)
IAMZiM100: Dib looked around,smiling, then looked at Kat in the eyes. "Because. Your the only onethat
seems to care. And your so kind! I've never met akind person like you!" Dib said as they both walked
into Kat's front yard.(go)
IAMZiM100: (XDDDDDDDDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat felt blush creep acrossher face...but from emberassment. She walked up herfront
steps and stood infront of the door, thenturned back to Dib. "Eh...well..um...seeyou at Skool
tomarrow...?" She asked. (XD go)
InvaderKat01: (XDDDDDDDDDD EMBERASMENTXDDDD)
IAMZiM100: Dib blushed like a maniacin love...well,he was amaniac in love. Dib put his hand on Kat's
door and leaned closer to Kat."Yeah...you know, your eyes are so pretty...and your hair too..." Dibsaid
blushing, preparing himself for his fitst
kiss.(XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD go *rofl* )
IAMZiM100: *first
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and blushed alittle."Eh...thanks...heh..." she gave a nervous laugh. (XDXD
go)
IAMZiM100: (ppfftbwaaha!)
IAMZiM100: Dib leaned closer to hersmiling, then closing his eyes. ( make her SLAM THEDOOR IN HIS
FACE ER SOMTHIN! go)
InvaderKat01: (XDDDDDDDDD)



InvaderKat01: Kat glanced around andquickly opened the door, slamming it in his face. "EH SORRY
GOTTA GET TOWORK ON HOMEWORK!!!" She exclaimed running inside and locking the
door.(XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD go)
IAMZiM100: Dib leaned to much, and then fell on his face. He grunted, then got upand brished himself
off. "Maybe I waited toosoon?" Dib asked himself then walking back home, slightly dissapointed. In Zim's
base, Zim was banging his headagainst his console, the one where he was talking to Kat by. "AERG
AGH ERGH!"Zim excalimed hitting his head eachtime. "I BET SHE'S KISSING HIS YECH,
DISGUSTING BIG STINK BEASTHEAD RIGHT ABOUT NOW!!! I DON'T KNOW WHY SHE WOULD
EVEN THINK OF LIKING AHUMAN! The thought of it
IAMZiM100: disgusts me..." Zimyelled out angrilly. "How do you know she kissedDib?" The computer
said to Zim. "I DON'T KNOW!...Maybeshe didn't...I hope she didn't...Irkens don't naturalylove anyone
outside their species." Zim said, narrowing his eyes. "I Thought youonce said, 'Invaders need no
oneeeeeeeee!" Thecomputer said, nearly immitating Zim. (from the Keef episode)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked angrilly. "YES, That is true,INVADERS NEED NO ONE!" Zim
excalimedshaking his fists high. "Then why do you fawn over Invader Kat for?" Thecomputer asked
curiously. Zim grunted. "Whatver...I-IJust...DO, OKAY!?" Zim yelled out. " Ooooh...Zim and Kat, sittingin
a tree- K-I-S-S-I-N-G!" the computer mocked. "QUIET!" Zimyelled. "Firstcomes love..." The computer
sang. "I SAIDQUIET!!!!" Zim screemed.(go XDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat breathed out a sigh of realif as Dib walked away. She then went down to her
base,and sat infront of her console. She hesitated beforeshe tapped some keys, and then called Zim.
(XDD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's console went on. "AAAAAAAAAAAAUGH STOP MOCKING ZIM!" Zim excalimed, but
the computer went on. "Zimand Kat, sitting in a tree, K I S S I N G! FIRST COMESLOVE-" The computer
sang louder. "GAH! SHUDDUP! SHUDDUP!!" Zim exclaimed distressfully. "SHE'S ONTHE LINE!" Zim
said flailing his arms in the air. The computer suddenly stoped, and then laughed. "DON'E MAKEME
UNPLUG YOOU!" Zim excalimed,shakinghis fist upward. The computer Went scilent.Zim turned sharply
to face his screen. "I-I'm sorry...Ehh..
IAMZiM100: YEEES?" Zim askedgrinning to Kat. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and visiblyshuddered. "gah that big headedkid...he...GAAAAAAAH!!" She
said shuddering again. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim frowned. "Are youalright? What's the matter?" Zim asked, concernly, narrowing one
eye. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat calmed down."Nothing happened, he just...guyah....triedto..." She gagged.
"kiss me..."She then gagged some more. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened. "WHO!?!!?...tell Zim..." Zim said narrowing hiseyes. His eyes then shot
wide. "OH IS IT THE DIB!!!??!!?!?!?" Zimasked veeeeery disgusted.. (XDXDgo)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded, still shivering."I think i'm gonna be sick..." She said covering her mouth. "i
DID make him fall on his face though..." She somwhat smirked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim didn't smile."I.......I wanted to WARN you about him. He's dangerous. If he finds out
your my kind, he will turn on you, just like he did onTak...I think..." Zim looked up. "Oh, never mind, I
don't think youknow Tak...dosn't matter anyways..." Zim lookedaway. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked."Eh...Tak...yeah...she's my sister..." Kat blinked. (XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked. "WHAT!?" Zim shook his head offffrom disbelief. "Are you serious?...how is
thatpossible?" Zim asked curiously. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat shrugged. "Weweren't born from the same tube...all i know is, we have DNA from the
sameparents..." She said. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim nodded. "Isee." Zim said. "Your unlike yoursister...very far from even 'like' her at all."



Zim said quietly, craking a slight smile. (go XDAWW)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "...howso?" she asked. (dawwwhe so cute!! XP go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blushed."B/c...b/c your so beautiful..andshe is drop dead ugly..." Zim looked away,
embarrased.(go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat let out a laugh, andblushed slightly. "Well, she doesn't have any
peircings,either...she was too chicken...ehheeh..." shegiggled. (XDXDgo)
IAMZiM100: Zim laughed. "Heh, and you are so warm...and kind and special. I met noone like you
before! Umm...Kat, would you like to come over fordinner....................................ehh..."Zim blushed
furiously at the screen, (aww go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat's antenna drooped."Eh i can come over later, but im really busy right now...im
sorry...i cancome over around 8-ish, maybe..." She said. (awwgo)
IAMZiM100: Zim's anntenaesperked. "WOW! WOO!" Zim jumped out of his seat. "one second..." Zim
said as he ran off screen."WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!" he yelled. "SHE LIKES ME SHE
LIKESMEEEEE SHE LIKES ZIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM!" Zim yelled LOUDLY as hecrashed somethings. "OH
NO!!!" Zim shouted."COMPUTER FIX THAT!" Zim yelled out. "NO ITS YOUR FAULT, MAN!" The
computer yelled. "LISTEN TO ME ORELES!" Zim screamed. The computer sighed. "OH alright..." it
said,peeved off. Zim ran back to his seat and sighed and
IAMZiM100: smiled. "That's great, eheres my address." He pressed a button on his consoleand his
address appeared on Kat's screen. (Go XDDDDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat memorized it, herphotographic memory coming in handy once more. "Eh 'kay...i'll be
there around...8-ish...'kay?" She askedsmiling sweetly again. (go...XDDDDDDDDDD he's just toodamn
cute XD)
IAMZiM100: Zim nodded. Zim grinned."OH YES AND MEESEZES!" Zim excalimed,widening his eyes.
(GOXDDDDDDDDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat narrowed an eye at himconfused. "Eh...'kay...see you then..." she saluted and then
signedoff. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim turned off his screen.Then fell off his chair. "heeheeheehee...."Zim giggled.
"HEHEHEHAHHAAHAHAHAHAHHAAHAHAHBWAAAAAA AAAAAHAHAHAHAHAHAHHA IAM THE
MAN!! WHEEEEEEEE- I AM ZIM!!! WHEEEHEHEHHEEEAHHEEE!"Zim squealed. "ZIMS GOT A
DATE!! I HAVE A DATE AT EIGHT!!!" Zim thengot up from the floor. "Hey that can be a song...." Zim's
antennaes perked. He started to Sing the tune of 'PrettyWoman''...."doodeedoodoo..Igot a date at 8-
pretty woman...deedeedoodeedoo......ARGH!how come I don't know this song!"
IAMZiM100: Zim exclaimed, walkingaround in his base. (XDDDDDD Go)
InvaderKat01: ~8 O'clock~

kat walked up past the gnomes in the front yard, eyeing them slighlty. She then knocked on Zim's door.
(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim was sitting on hiscouch, eyeing the door the whole time. He was out of disguise. He
walked overto the door and opened it. "Hello there!" Zim said as he closed thedoor behind him as Kat
walked in. (go)
InvaderKat01: kat waved. She looked aroundthe room and at the high celing. "Eh...nice baseunit..." She
said blinking. She pressed the button on her necklace, andher disguise faded, revealing her in Irken
form. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smiled. He walked intohis kitchen, and motioned a 'come over here' motion. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and walked overto him. (go)
IAMZiM100: Zim pulled out a seat fromthe table. On the table was a plate of green spagetti.(That is the
color of spagetti for irkens, i guess....XD go)



InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and smiled as shesat down. (XDXD green...i wonder if they have green eggs
and ham...??? XDXDXDgo)
IAMZiM100: Zim sat himself down,accross from Kat and pickedup his fork and fiddled with it. "Do you
like spagetti?"He asked putting his fork into that one big plate in the middle of teh table. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat did the same. "Eh yeah, actually." She smiled. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked up. "Ehh...Did you ever ride a megadoomer?"Zim asked. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded. "Yeah...ihad to, b/c it was part of one of my missions..." she said. (gO)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened for asecond. "Uh...that's neat." Zim said, gulping his food. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat smirked and ate also, butnot fast. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked from side toside. "Heh, I used -stole one............." Zim smirked. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked, stopping in midchew. "...." She swollowed."Eh...why...? did you steal it from
thetallest?" She asked. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked around."N-no why would I do that?..." Zim lookeddown. "Okay...I did...I stole it
from the eqquipmenthall...and I used it durring Impending doom 1 anddestroyed...stuff...BUT THE
DESTRUCTION WAS NICE!" Zim excalimed,then taking a drink of soda. (go)
IAMZiM100: *steal
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked. "Ah...soTHAT was you..." She said continuing to eat. (XDXDXD gO)
IAMZiM100: Zim looked to Kat. "are you a trouble maker?" Zim asked, curiously.(go)
InvaderKat01: Kat smirked. "Weeell...used to be...." She said glancing around."....i was the Queen of
Pranks in Invader College...." She said smirking.(XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim smirked. "Really? Heh, I was called KING of CHAOS...andDESTUCTION!!...." Zim
smiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat laughed a bit."Yeah...i used to duct-tape my fellow students in their rooms...put
anentire wall of ductape up on their doors, so whenthey walked out they got tangled up in it..." She
laughe.d(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim laughed. "HAHAHA! Did you ever cause a chemical explosion in alab before?" Zim
asked. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat looked abit emberrassed. "eh...yeah...afew times...the first was by accident but the 8
others following were...intentional..."She blushed. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blushed. "Really!..ME too..Except..I made about 15lab explosions on purpose!" Zim
smiled. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat rolled her eyes. "heh somehow i'm not surprised..." She laughed. (XD oG)
InvaderKat01: (*go)
IAMZiM100: Zim blinked, wide eyed. "EEH!?...er..okay..."Zim ate quietly looking the other way. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat ate quietly too, lookingthe opposite way, around the kitchen. (XD go...)
InvaderKat01: (brb)
IAMZiM100: (EE)
IAMZiM100: They ate untill there was one string of spaghetti left. Zim waslooking at his wall, then his
eyes narrowed as Zim sucked on that one string ofspagetti, he didn't get the end of the speggeti
yet...(GO XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat was on the other end ofthe spaghetti, looking at the other wall, and she narrowed her
eyes as she couldn’tget the end of it yet either...she slowly leaned across the table...(XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim started to lean accross the table. He tried to eat the end of the speggeti, and slowly he
turned his head to face Kat. Hiseyes widened as his lips met hers. He blushed and closed his eyes and
put hishands on her face and continued to kiss her. (XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD YAAY! go)
InvaderKat01: Kat's eyes widened too, butshe in return closed her eyes and kissed back.
(AAWWW!!!!^^ GO)



IAMZiM100: Zim drew his face back andlooked into her eyes. He then smieldwarmly.
(XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD go)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and then smiledback sweetly at him. She then blushed and glanced around,
but then looked backinto his eyes and smiled agian. (AWWW go)
IAMZiM100: Zim leaned to her againand kissed her again. (go XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD eee go)
InvaderKat01: Kat smiled, and kissed back,slowly the kiss began to
deepen....(goXDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD weeeeeeeeeeeeeeeh!)
IAMZiM100: Zim then grabbed Kat'shand and then ran with her towards the couch. "My table is no place
forCOMFORT!" Zim excalimed as he hopped onto thecouch. (go XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat giggled and hopped upbeside him smiling. (XDDDD goooo...XDDDDDDD)
IAMZiM100: Zim then pounced onto Katand then was about to lean into her, but instead tugged on her
anntenaes, lightly. "WAIT!...........WHYDID YOU COME TO EARTH FOR!" Zim asked, suspiciously. (GO
ooh...man..>_L )
IAMZiM100: (XD)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and shrugged."Eh i wanted another mission...and my Sister said that Earth
was a goodplace to go...eh the Tallest said that you needed help, but i had NO idea whatthey were
talking about...they had eh...gotten 'wasted' so to speak..."she giggled. (XDXD TALLESTS GOT
DRUUUUNK!! XDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim frowned. "Excuseme, ZIM DOSE NOT NEED HELP! Your lying! YOU LIE!"Zim
exclaimed pointing to Kat. (go ...O_o)
InvaderKat01: Kat blinked and rolled hereyes. "That's what they said...but then again, they were
drunk...quite asight, actually...red had a lampshade on his head...." she said narrowingone eye. (XDXD i
would DIE laughing...XDXD gO)
IAMZiM100: Zim narrowed an eye."Your telling me, Tallest Red head a LAMPSHADE onhis...head?"
Zim asked un-narrowing his eyes. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded, giggling andcovering her mouth slightly. "...the best part was...I TAPED
IT!!!"She exclaimed waving her arms and falling back laughing. (XDXDXD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim's eyes widened."C-Can I see it?" Zim asked, really wanting to see. "I never sawthem
drunk before..." Zim said putting a finger to his mouth. (go)
InvaderKat01: Kat nodded, and she grabbedthe tape from her pak. She handed it to him. "h-here! i've
got it saved on myconsole at m-my base..." She said in-between laughs and giggles. (XD go)
IAMZiM100: Zim took the tape fromKat's hands and hopped off the couch and slipped it into the vcr.He
then hopped back to the couch and grabbed the remote and turned on the TV. (go XD you controll what
happens tored there)
InvaderKat01: (XD kk)
InvaderKat01: The tape showed the tallesttalking to Kat, and Red DID have a lampshade on his head.
"WEEHEEEE...WHOOHOOO!!"He exclaimed, waving his arms around, what looked like a martini in his
lefthand, antenna's perked up. "Now-now then Kat...eh...heheh....You're doingq-quite well...eh...with
your eh...um...your..."He stuttered. Kat blinked. "...missions...?" She inquired. "YESthat's it!!" He
exclaimed pointing to a chair, whomhe thought was Kat. (XD go... XD)
IAMZiM100: Zim put a hand to hismouth and let out a giggle. On the screen purple was banging his
head against awall. "Soyou see, Invader Kat, heh..eh DOUGHNUTS!..uh um um um um um THIS IS
HOW WE DO HEAD BANGS!..."Purple exclaimed. There was fast heavy metal music running in the
background."AND ALSO UHM EARTH IS MADE OF POOP!" Purple exclaimed holding up asnickers
bar. "LIKE SO!" Purple exclaimed unwrappinga snickers bar and then shaking it a he spoke, making a
high pitch noise."wheeehooo, we are earth.
IAMZiM100: We are dumb like poop!AND WE ARE POOP, yaaay!" Purple exclaimed waving the



snickers bar. Thenpurple threw the snickers bar into a bowl and swished the bowl
around."FAAAARGGHT POOT!" Purple said making a toilet farty noise."PLOP- SPLASH" "Aww no, we
earthanoids are all gonna DIEE!"Purple exclaimed. "FLLLUUSH." .There was a silence.
"BWAHAHAAHHAHAHA!!!" Purple exclaimed. Zim staredat the screen in horror. (GO
XDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD DDDDDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Kat's eye twitched slightly."...i think Red was the -ahem- better portion of it..." She
said."Buuut there's always...." She glanced around and leaned over to him."...BLACKMAIL...." She
whispered and smirked.
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